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THE SIGNAL-SERTTICE AND STANDARD 
TIME.  

11 has been announced that the chief signal- 
officer has ordered his corps of observers to 
continue to be governed by the local tiine of 
tlieir respectire stations. I t  is dif1icult to uii- 
derstaiid this action on the part of Gen. llazen. 
I t  would seem, that, nes t  to the transportation 
companies, tlie veather burean n.ould be most 
l~enefitcd by the adoption of a system of time 
which n-ou!d render all ohscrvatioiis strictly 
and easily comparable with each other. Tlic 
position takeu by tlie service is all the inore 
remarkable, when it is remeinbered that only 
two or three years ago its ellief was himself a 
war111 aclvocate of the new scheme. ancl dc- 
clarecl his aiisietj- to fi~rther its i~itrocluction in 
every way in his power. I t  will be everywhere 
admitted that the acloptiion of staiiclarcl time 
by a11 observers would greatly aicl in sccuriilg 
its acceptniice by the people generallj ; anil i t  
is to be hoped that i t  will be shortlj- clone, 1111-
less some grave reason, vrrllich is certainly not 
apparent, exibts for its rejcc.tio11. 

.-

,4 SUGGESTIOA7 T O  AUTHORS 

AUTHORSwho republisll in a separate form 
papers originally printed in society transac-
tions or journals shoulcl be carcf~11 to prcscrrc 
the original pagination of the serial from which 
they are cxtraetecl, or to indicate the same in 
some clear way for purposes of ready ancl cor- 
rect reference. I t  would really be worth eall- 
ing a conventioii of our scientific societies for 
the purpose, if a reform could be effectecl in 
this matter. Time is too precious to be wasted 
in search, often fruitless, for an original source, 
when i t  could liave been indicatetl, w i t h o ~ ~ tgraphic r ,  any half of a fourth power ; with a 
aclclitional cost, ~lpo1-1 the separated copies. vertical bar to clenote the absence of three 
I t  wonld also be far better if the original page successive ponrers not fourth powers. Thus 
itself conld be left intact mithont overrunning : the eqnivalcnt for one million, sliomn in the 

otherrrise errors of reference will lie entailed 
on posterity, which will prove justly cxasper- 
ating to the stticlent obliged to consult tlie vast 
literature of that coming day. The reform 
cannot come too soon nor be too thorough. 

EXPEIZIMENTS I N  BIiVAKY ARITH-
M E  TIC.  

Trrost, ~vlio can perforin in that most ncccs-
snry of all mnthenlaticnl operations, simple 
arlclition, any great number of successive ex- 
amples, or any single extensive example, with- 
out conscionsncss of R severe mental strain 
followed by corresponding inc~ltal fatigue, are 
exceptions to a general rule. These trorrbles 
are due to the quantity ailcl complexity of the 
inntter with which the :nilid lias to be occnpietl 
a t  the same time that the figures arc recog-
nized. The sums of pairs of nlunbers from zero 
up to nine forin fifty-five distinct propositions 
that niost be borne in lncnlory. ancl the ' carry-
ing' is a further complication. The strain and 
consequent ~vearincss are ilot only felt, but 
seen, in tlle lnistnkcs in addition that they 
cause. Tlicy are, in great part, the tax ex-
acted of us by our decim:il system of arithmc- 
tic. Were 0111~- quantities of the same value, 
in any one colt~mn, to be added, our memory 
would be burdened nith nothing illore than the 
sncccssion of n~unioers in simple counting, or 
that of n~ultiples of two, three, or four, if the 
cortntiag is by groups. 

I t  is easy to prove that the inost econoinical 
may of reducing addition to counting similar 
q!iantilics is by the binary arithmetic of T,cih- 
nitz, ~-1lich appears ill an altered dress, with 
most of the zero-signs suppressed, in the ex-
ainple below. Oplsosite eacli number in the 
nsnal figures is here set the same according to 
a scheme in which the signs of powers of two 
repeat themselves in periods of four: a very 
small circle, like a degree-mark, being used to 
express any fourth power in the series ; a long 
loop, like a narrow 0, any square not a fourtki 
power ; a curye np~vard and to the right, like a 
plioilographic 1 ,  any double fourth power ; and a 
curve to the right and downward, like a phono- 
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example sliglitly below the middle, is 116 (repre-
s e ~ ~ t c t lby a clegrce-lriark in tile fftll ronr of tlicsc 
rnnrks, co~mting from the riglit) plns 217+ig 
(two I-ctirves in the fiftli and tliircl l~laces of 
I-cnrvcs) plns %18+114+l"tI~ree loops) plus 
219 (the 1~-cmve at the extreme left) ; mliile 
the ahaencc of 23, 2', aiiil 2l,  is slion 11hj- the 
vertical strolie a t  tlle right. Tliis cquir-:ile~lt 
expression may be vclifiecl, if clcsirecl, either 

Eauwple in aclclitio?x by tzco 1cotntio?~s. 

by adcling the clesigilatcd powers of two, from 
524.288 tlomii to 61-, or b j  s~lcccssive multipli- 
cations by tno ,  necessarj.aclrling oiie ~ ~ ~ l i c n  
The form of chaiactcis 1ic.re exliibiteil n a s  
thought to be the hest of nearly tllrec' Iiuntlled 
that R-ere cle~ isecl anci considered, a~icl iu nhont 
sixty cases testecl for economic value hy actual 
adclitions. 

111orcler to add them, the ol,ject for which 
these forty numbers are here presented in two 
notations, it  is not necessarj- to know just why 

the figures on tlie riglit are equal to thosc 011 the 
left, or to linow any tliiiig mole than the older 
in nhich the difcrccnt forms are to he taken, 
ancl tlic fact that any one has twice the raloe 
of one in tIic coluri~l~ nest  sllccee(1ing it 011 

{lie light. The aclditio~i may be lnade Siom the 
printed page, first c s ~ c r i n g  orel the ansn cr wit11 
a paper lleltl fast by a weight, to hare a 1)Iacc 
for the figuies of tlic new xnsmer as sncccssi\ cly 
obtninecl. The f ~ l g c r s  nil1 be fonncl a great 
assistance, especially if one of cacli liantl he 
used, to point o f  similar inarlis in tvos,  or 
threes, or fo'onis, -as lna~iy togctlicr as car] be 
ccrtainlr coinpreheiirled in a glance of the eye. 
Countil~g by fours, if it  can be dolie safclj , is 
preferable. because most ral~icl. Tile ere  can 
catch the n~all is  for even powers iiiore easily in 
going up, ancl those for odd powers (the 2 and r 
curves) in going clorrli, tlic colrlmiis. Beginning 
a t  tllc lomci right-hand corner,. we count tile 
rlglit-hsncl coluin~l of sinall circles, or clegree- 
marlts. ~lpnaicls : tlley are tweiitj -three in nnm- 
her. IIalf of tn-enty-three is elm en, and one 
over: one of these 1na13lcs has therefore to be 
enterccl as pait oftlie ansn er, aiicl elel ell oarricrI 
to the nest  columt~, the first one of I-curves. 
l h t  since t l ~ e  cnrl es are ~ilost  aclvaiitag'orlsly 
atlcled down~~~arcl .  it is best, .rvhen the first col- 
umn is finished, sirnl?lj- to renlernber the re-
~nainclerfrom it, :uld not to set down any thing 
until tlie bottom is reached in the addition of 
the second colrimn, n h c ~ ithe rernaii~de~s,  if ally, 
froni hot11 colninris, can be set clown together. 
I n  this case, starting with the eleven carlied, 
a~ii l  c o ~ ~ n t i n g  tlie ~luniber of the I-curves, me 
B~id oursell es a t  thc. bottom with twenty-four, 
-trrell-e to carry, and i ~ o t l i i ~ ~ g  to set don711 es-  
cept tlie degree-inarlr flom the first column. 
TYitli tllc twelve lve go np  the ncljoining loop-col- 
illnl,, and the sum 111t1st be even. 3s this place 
is xacnnt in the aiisner ; tile r-curve colun111 
nest ,  d o ~ v ~ l ~ a r d ,  then another ]-on. of dc-:tiicl 
glee-marks. The succession must be obviour 
bx tliis time. When the last colamn, the one in 
loops to the extreme left, is adcled, tlte smn Iins 
to be reclncecl to nnity by successive lialrings. 
Here r e  seein to have el eve^^ : hcncc me enter 
one loop, a n d  carry fire to the lievt place, 
vvhicli, it  ~ n n s t  l)e remembeiccl, is of 1%-curves. 
TIalving file, n e  espress the ren~aiiicler by 
ente~ing one of these curves, and carry the 
qrlotient, tn70, to tlie degree-marli place. 1Talv-
irlg again gixes one in the nest place, that of 
I-curves ; and the n-orli is con~plete. 

I t  is recom~r~enclccl that this work he gone 
over serernl times for pr:~cticc, iil~til llie ap- 
pearance anil ortlcr of the characters, and the 
details of the method, become familiar ; that, 
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w2ien the work can be clone inechailically and 
witliont hesitatiou, the time occupied in  a coin- 
plete aclilition of the example, mltl tile mistakes 
macle in it,  he caref[illy notecl ; that this he 
cloile sexera1 times, wit11 an interval of some 
clays bctneeil the tiials, and the result of eacli 
trial k e l ~ t  sepalate ; that the tinlc ant1 iilistalces 
b j  tlic orclinnl-y figures in the same csaml~le, 
in several trials, be ol)ser\-eel for comparison. 
Please pay paiticular ntteiitioil to tile difler- 
ence ill the Bind of ~ ~ o r l c  recluired bj. tlie t n o  
mctliocls in its hearing on two questions, -
which of them n~onld be cnsier to morlr 1,- for 
llours together, supposing both eqnnlly nell 
learilccl? ailcl ill nllich of theiii could a rcason- 
able degree of sI<ill k~c more readily acclr1ircil 
by a beginiier? The niis-iver to these questions, 
if tile eompnlison be a fair one, is :IS little to 
be cloubtecl as  is tiieii* lligll i~npoitnncc. 

ICigl~t J ol~mteer observers to nho111 this 
example has alrcndp bccii sitb~ilitted show~t l  
~vicl' difference in arithmetical slciil. 01lc of 
tilein took bnt a fen seconds over tnro minutes, 
in the best of six trials, to atld by tllc nsual 
figure?, ant1 set don 11 thc sum, b11t one fignre 
in all tlie six additions bcinq nroug ; :inother 
aclded oilcc in tell nlinutcs fifty-seven scconrls, 
and once in eleven ~n in [~ tc s  seveii scrontls, with 
half tllc figures nrotig each time. 'P'lle last- 
mentionctl observer liacl lind very little training 
in aritllnletical work, but 1~cilinps that gave 
a faiicr comprniso~~. I n  the binary figures she 
maclc thice additions iri b e t ~ c e n  scvcil niicl 
eight ~ninrites, n~itli bnt oilc place Trroiig in the 
three. \IC7it1l foul of tlic ohservcis the binaiy 
i~otatioli required nearly do~tble the time. 
These obsc r~  c ~ sIrere all well pr:ictisecl in com- 
putation. Their best iccord, five millutes 
eightcell seeoncis, nas  ~nadc  by one wllosc 
best record was n ~ i n ~ ~ t e s  scco~iclst ~ o  forty 
in orclinary fign~es. Tlle author's o~vn  best rc- 
sults were tvco nliiiutes thii ty-eiglit sccoiicls 
binary, and three ~ii i i~ules t~vciiQ-tllrec sec- 
o11ds lisual. IIe thus ])roved himself inferior 
to tlie last observer, as an aclcler, by a system 
in whicli both nrcre equally well trained ; but a 
greater fainiliarity (extencling orcr a fen- nreeks 
instead of a few hours) ni th incthocls ill binary 
addition enablecl liiin to work twice as fast wit11 
them. Of the author's nine additions by tlie 
nsnal figares, four r e r e  mroilg in one ligurc 
each ; of his thirty-two nclditions by different 
forms of birlary notation, five were wrong, one 
of them in two placei. One observer foiulcl 
that he recyuired one minute thirty-three sec-
onds to adcl a single column (average of 
fire tried) b j  tlic nsual figares, ancl fifteen sec- 
onds to co~ult  the characters in one (a\~eragc 

of six tried) by the hiiiarj.. Tliough these ad- 
ditions s ere rather slon , the results are inter- 
esting. They i l l o ~ ~ ,  111aki11g allorranre for the 
greater n~li i~l)er  of colunlns (three ant1 n third 
times as rn:~nj ) re~luilecl by tlie biaary plan, a 
saving of nearly linlf; h i t  they also illustrate 
the necesiitj of ljractice. This observer suc-
ce~tletl with the binary arithmetic by avoidii~g 
the sonrce5 of delay that particnlarly einbar- 
rnss tile beginner, by conte~ltiilg hi~nsrlf mitli 
co~~n t ingonly, and not stoppii~g to clivide by 
two, to set clolrii an uiifainiliar character, or to  
rccog~iize t l ~ e  inaik by mllicl-I lie innst clistin- 
g ~ ~ i s h  One nell-knovvn lilein- his nest  col~~inn.  
I>er of t l ~ e  7Vnshiugton ljhilosopl~icnl society 
ant1 of tlic llilicrica~i association Sol the ad-
vaiiceinellt of' science, who decli~lccl tlic actual 
trial as too severe a task, esti~nated liis prob- 
able tiiiic with orc1iil:ary figures a t  tn  enty min- 
utes, xritll qtrong clia~ices of' a wrong result, 
after all. 

These statistics pro^ e the eviste~lcc of' a 
cl:lss of perqoiis who call do f:~stcr slid inore 
relial>lc norlc by tlic L~iilary rcclioning. But 
loo much should not be iti:zcle of them. T~e t  
tlieill serve as speciinens of facts of ~vhich n 
great iii:iny liiore are to be debirctl, bearing on 
a question of ginre impoitm~cc. I s  it not 
wortii our ~vllilc to hi lo^^, if we can, by impar- 
tial tests, nhcther tlic t a s  iiiiposcd on onr 
TT orkii~g brains IJJ. llle system of aritliilietic in 
claily use is the necessary price of a blessing 
ei~joycd,or nu oppression? If  the strain pro- 
duced by greater co~iil)lcsity ancl inteilsity of 
lneiltal labor i i  conlpensatccl bj- a correspond-
ii~gly greater i a ~ i d i w  in  dcnli~lg mitli figures, 
tlic fernier m:Ly be the cnsc. If, on tllc con-
tiary, a little practice snffices to tnrn the bal- 
ance of rapidity, [or all bnt a sillall I~ocly of 
highly drilled experts, in favor of an easier 
system, the latter m~i s t  be. This is tlie qws-  
tioii tli:~t tile ienclers of SCIENCE to:we invited 
help in clecicliiig. The clifficnlties attcilcling a 
complete revolntion in the pre\aleiit system 
of rcclroiiing arc confesseclly stupendous ; but 
they do not reiicler ~ulclesirable the Iriiowleclge 
that experirneilt aloile call give, ~vhethcr or not 
the cost of that system is tuireasoilably high ; 
iior shoalcl tliej pre? elit those mlio accord tlicni 
the fullest recognition from assisting to  fnrnish 
the necessary facts. 

Those nrho are milliilg to u~iclertalce the ad- 
dition on the pla11 proposed or on any better 
plni~,or who will submit it to sue11 acquaint- 
ances, skilled or uiisliillecl, as may be persuaded 
to take the tronble to learn tile inechanisn~ of 
binarj- aclcliug, will confer a great favor by in- 
forming the writer of the time occnpiecl, :incl 
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numbcr of mistalics inadc, in cach acldition. forth. The apparentlg- lawlcss mi~lcls of a 
All obscrvations and sviggcstioils relating to storm coald be rcduccd to system if thcy mere 
the sul?jcct will hc most gratcfiilly rccci~cd.  supposed lo blow around a ccntre which itsclf 

f I ~ x n uFi i t ~ c ~ r  has st progressive motion. I n  nearing thei ~ .  
Office of Y. 8.  coast-snrrty,

TTTashington,D.0. 

WHIBLWINDS, CYCLOlVES, A N D  TOR-
IVADOES.~- VI. 

HAVINGseen how storms arise, and esam-
iued the gencral motions of thcir spiral wincls, 
t ~ cmust nest consider thcir progressioil from 
placc to place. I t  is now a familiar fact, that 
stor~ns do not remain stationary, but aclvnncc 

centre, the barometer fallu, aucl the winds in- 
crease t l l e i~  strength. The lnanner ancl cause 
of the progressi~e motion must now be cs-
aminecl. 

Thc four rcgions where tropical storms move 
into temperate 1:ltitudes -thc scas sot~th ancl 
cast of India and China, and south-east of the 
United States, in the nortbern hemisphere ; 
nild tliosc east of IIadagascar ancl (prob:~bly) 
of Australia, ill tlic sonthcrn heinisphc~re -arc 

'THE ILEFIOVS OF TBO1,lCAl. CTCLONES. 

a t  a velocity of from five to iiRx ~nilesan hour 
along a linc known as their track. Although 
perceivecl by Frankliii abovit 1750, this, as 
well as their whirliilg inotiou, first found full 
and satisfactory proof at tllc liancls of Dove 
of Berlin (lSl8), and Rcdfielcl of Sew Yorlr 
(1831). The lattcr gave the niore liuillerous 
examples, ai1d was the first to es1,lain the 
motions of storm-winils at sea. Tlie niethocl 
of his cliscovery was simple enough. Infor-
mation concer~ling the storm mas gathered 
from all attaii~able records, and the coilclition 
of the wintls and weather was lslottcd for cer-
tain hours. A t  once the res~ilt stood c.learly 

1 Continued from No. 41. 

( T h i i ~ NF R O P  STIELER'4 I T T ~ I S . )  

a11 crossed by storm-tracks, r1:nning first wcst- 
marc1 near the equator, the11 turning toward the 
polc, ant1 l3assing arou~id the apes of a para-
bolic curve near lxtitu~lc 30'. into an obliquely 
easlmarcl course. Thc more nvuinerons storrns 
of tcinpcratc latitudes haye less regular tracli-s, 
but are nearly always characterizecl by a strong 
east~vard element in their inotion ; their chief 
rariations to the right or left being dependent 
011 thermal changes nritli the seasons, and on 
the configiiration of land and water which 
they traverse. There have been four causes 
suggested to determine the progression of the 
storm-centre : namely, the gencral winds of the 
region, and especially the stronger and less 


